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Invest In your ranchIng future by attendIng the 2015 cattle 
Raisers Convention and Expo, March 27 to 29, at the Fort 

Worth Convention Center. 
• Hone your ranch management skills
• Sample new beef products
• Enjoy live music and entertainment
• Delve into state and national issues
• Explore the largest beef cattle expo in the region
• And much more!
For more information, including a schedule, available 

special hotel rates and complete list of speakers, visit tscra.
org and click on the convention button on the right column.

a faIrfax, okla, man was arrested In oklahoma cIty on dec. 
18, and charged with larceny of domestic animals. Gar-

rett Mitchell Gibson, 26, is alleged to have stolen 7 head of 
cattle from a neighboring rancher in the Big Bend area of 
Osage County. TSCRA Special Ranger Bart Perrier led the 
investigation and made the arrest.

Perrier said Gibson was barricaded in a house closet 
when the arrest was made. The Oklahoma City Police De-
partment took custody of Gibson and transported him to the 
Oklahoma County jail. He will eventually be transported 
to the Osage County jail.

According to Perrier, Gibson is accused of the theft 

and sale of 7 cows on 3 days in Octo-
ber 2014. The cattle were sold at live-
stock markets in Pawnee, Blackwell 
and Newkirk, all located in north-cen-
tral Oklahoma. The cows belong to an 
Osage County rancher who pastured the 
cattle within a couple miles of Gibson’s 
residence.

TSCRA would like to thank the 
Oklahoma City Police Department, the Osage County Sheriff’s 
Office and Investigator Doug Elliott with the Osage County 
Sheriff’s Office for their assistance with this investigation.

Registration Open for 2015 
Cattle Raisers Convention 
and Expo

TSCRA Partners with 
John Deere 

John deere and tscra have part-
nered to provide great benefits to 

TSCRA members. John Deere is offer-
ing association members 2 discounted 
purchases per year on some of the 
company’s most popular equipment 
lines. Convenient and easy to use, this 
discount coupon offers savings on purchases of John Deere 
equipment at your local John Deere dealership.

Choose from a list of coupons, ranging from $35 savings 
on tractor accessories to $1,000 in savings on mowers and 
harvesters. The equipment list includes spreaders, tillers, post 
hole diggers, box blades, extended service plans, mowers, 
tractors of various sizes, Gators, balers and more.

This offer is non-transferable and may be redeemed only 
at an authorized John Deere dealer. Association members 
must be a member for 90 days before becoming eligible to 
use the JD Partner Program. Only 2 redemptions of coupons 
per calendar year are allowed and discount and products are 
subject to change without notice. Only the products listed are 
eligible for the discount. Products not listed carry no addi-
tional partner discount and cannot be claimed by the dealer.

For more information, visit tscra.org and click on the 
John Deere Partner Program button.

Fairfax Man Arrested on Larceny of Livestock Charge



TSCRA members — ask about discounts from the following partners!

Jan. 16-Feb.7:  Fort Worth Stock Show and 
    Rodeo, Fort Worth

Jan. 20: Ranching 101 — Cattle Selection and Buying  
    Basics, Fort Worth

Feb. 13-14: TSCRA Ranch Rodeo, Duncan, OK

Feb. 17: Ranching 101 — Cattle Health, Fort Worth

March 27-29: Cattle Raisers Convention, Fort Worth

July 18: TSCRA Ranch Rodeo, Levelland

TSCRA EVENT CALENDAR 

You’re welcome to attend !

bradley wayne guthrey, 25, of north lIttle rock, ark., 
was arrested Dec. 9 and charged with multiple felonies 

after it was revealed that he was involved in the theft of 
approximately 70 head of cattle across Texas and Arkansas. 
Guthrey was also wanted on outstanding warrants out of 
Oklahoma and Arkansas.

TSCRA Special Rangers Larry Hand and Toney Hurley 
initiated the investigation and were joined by TSCRA Special 
Rangers Hal Dumas, Marvin Wills, Jimmy Dickson, Brent 
Mast and the Panola County Sheriff’s Office.

The Panola Livestock Auction in Carthage contacted 
Hand after a suspicious man from North Little Rock, Ark., 
brought in 8 head of unbranded cattle. The stolen cattle 
were traced to a victim in Hearne. 

Panola County Constable Bryan Murff arrived at the Pa-
nola Livestock Auction at the same time Guthrey returned. 
Upon seeing Hand and Murff, Guthrey fled the scene.

Hand and Murff pursued Guthrey at a high rate of speed 
toward Carthage, where Guthrey eventually ran his truck 
through a gate onto the Luminant Beckville Mine proper-
ty. He then abandoned the vehicle and took off on foot to 
avoid authorities.

Local and state law enforcement officers, K9 police, Tex-
as Department of Public Safety (DPS) Troopers and a DPS 
helicopter were used to search for Guthrey until after dark. 
After a 7-hour manhunt, Hurley talked to Guthrey by phone 
and talked him into surrendering. 

“The suspect told special rangers that he specifically tar-
geted unbranded cattle to steal and sell at cattle auctions, 
because they are not as easy for authorities to identify when 
stolen,” said Hurley. “Some of the 70 stolen livestock were 
branded. These branded cattle were found turned out in a 
pasture in Camden, Ark. Due to the visible brands, these 
cattle were identified as stolen and were turned over to the 
rightful owners in Texas.”

“The suspect in this case identified unbranded cattle off 
rural roads, roaming in pastures with no nearby homes, and 
he targeted them,” said Hand, “Guthrey was able to capture 
the cattle using a bag of cubes he kept in his pickup. It is 
crucial that ranchers properly secure their property, report 
suspicious activity and keep an accurate count of livestock.”

Arkansas Man Arrested on 
Charges of Livestock Theft 

Health Insurance Open 
Enrollment Cutoff Date is 
Jan. 15

open enrollment for health Insurance began nov. 15, 2014, 
and ends Feb. 15, 2015. Applications for new policies 

must be turned in to Cattle Raisers Insurance staff by the 
fifteenth of the month to get insurance for the next month.

For example, an application must be turned in by Jan. 
15, 2015, for a Feb. 1, 2015, effective date. 

We don’t want you to miss the February deadline!
For more information about your health insurance op-

tions, contact Julissa Chubbs at jchubbs@tscra.org; Tina 
Finicum at tfinicum@tscra.org; or Michele Woodham at 
mwoodham@tscra.org or call 800-252-2849.


